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1 know that Coi 

traditibns on this 

me^to be with yoiK oday^> 

encementlis one of the most cherished 

campus.| And its a \(ery^speclal honor^for 

But 3(^alsS^:le irly understan4^thatJyou are heref to Lee 

the^graduates r^not|^^llsten^o^a speech. ̂ In^ fact^ 

commencement speec e — * among the\ least 

embarrassed to remembered messages on Earth. 

^Sgs(that\l can't even^emembe^ who Vpoke\at my commence-

ment.f^Let alone fee calling what he^sal^.\ I'm just 

assuming it was a "HE". 

osn t f * / 

Well — having^put the significance ofJmy^ owr^ par-

tic ipation\in~perspectIve]Y- l e t m e c o n f > e s s to the graduates 

this morning that I have but/one message^to convey. 

My concern is this n 
o I urgently hope^jthat^ your education 

(J" has prepared^you^for productive worb> 
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o I |alscT}hope that - A In the process 
[ M L 

have gained a^orld^ perspectlve\and^discovered 

^our own relatlonshlj?)(to the planet Earth. 

My concert^ about ti^ie "breadt^" of college education^was 

deepened several years ago^while I was shuffling^through my 

3rd Class Mail\ The Stanford student newspaper reported 

that the institution was preparing afrequired course) in 

Western Civilization/In response, the student editorial 

said that: 

f T h i s new regor1^proposes\to remove from 

studentsVthe "right"\to choose for themselves. 

This is not to denyjthatjcourses in Western 

Civillzatlon^re valuabl^?ut t&L^requlr^P 

students to take a course,^ carries a strong 

(illiberal Iconnotation. 

^ It imposes a^unlform standar^orT^jton uniform people. 

\ FranklyTj I was s^artle(fr)by that statement. 

It struck me^as a staggering commen^on our^tlme^that 

thls__student^, Rafter <55 year^of formal education, } 

® greeted the idea of^relationships^ 

failed to understand(that^a search for 

rr^common heritapr^TsX^n no way to be 

confused\with something he called 

"uniformity." 



This incident vividly revealed to me one of the academic 

tragedies of our time. 

o our notion of intellectual and cultural 

"connectedness" has snapped. 

o our schools have failed adequately to 1teach our common heritage and — in the 

process — this intellectual narrowness 

and personal self indulgence has left us 

frightfully ignorant about each other and 

about our planet Earth. 

0 Today less than 1 percent of the college 

1 students are enrolled in any course on 

I international affairs. 

o College enrollments in foreign language 

have dropped 40 percent in 7 years, 

o A recent national survey revealed that, 

even after President Carter gave his speech 

on energy, only one-half of the public 

I surveyed — 52 percent to be precise — even 

I knew that America had to import oil from 

V abroad. 



In recent years<£ifty percer^b^of all twelfth-

graders studied'^could not ^oose correctl^ an 

<4rab^count^^ut of <£our cholc^fe they were 

given, 

o and ^^ercenlpof these twelfth-graders 

thought jthat^ ((olda M e ^ rather than^nwaP 

Sadat)was president of Egypt. 

^ast year^during TV coverage of the Sadat-Begin 

discussions,\ which, incidentally^ were interspersed with 

coverage of the Chicago Bears football game 

Cthree%ut of everyC.fou^ spectators} 

interviewed at half tlm^> had never 

heard of Sadat or Begin, 

o but all^were awar<^_of^ the prowes^) of 

local hero^Mfllter Paytofr. 

Recently^ while flying from New Orleans to Orlando, I 

read in the morning paper^ the New QrlpQ"° ^imes-Picayune rthat University of California scientisl 

h had now concluded 

that the garth's ozone~banc^ is being 

^harmed by contaminant^) at twice the 

rate predicted earlier. 
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o I thought it symbolic of our time)that| 

^Ehls Important sto^y"— perhaps a life-

cxr-death story — ygs""reporte^in a 

single paragraph^buried deep^ in section 

II. 

o o o 

EnvironmentalistaWare fond of talking abou/^the 

.^^lnerabilit^i of our <^ecosystem*) 

but I suspectV tha^ because of ignorance 

life system^whlch may it islv'our own" 

belmost fragile and\most threatened, 

Lewis Thomas~^that marvelous science writer, in his 

remarkable book^The Lives of a Cell^ said, 

"It is illusion to think piat^there's 

,/anythlng fragile^ about the life of 

[arthjjsurely\this is the^toughest 

membrane imaginable in th<* nni^rss. 

^ And yet with all our vulnerability ^ 
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Qv-yswe^have assumed^"that,j in the name of 

something we call "progress," we 

could saQveah^»Sb^without understanding 

our connectedness ii^ugach^othet^ and^tcTf 

nature/^) _ _ 

And we have assumed (that^we could do 

so|without understanding there is a 

•^negatlvejj)price to pay. 

(jEn the social world^as\tn the physical world^ there is no 

free ride;v' _ _ _ _ _ 

5 Jfor_jeyery\ action\there is\an equaX^^d) 

^qu^valejjx reaction^whichYlnevitably 

must be faced. 

.o The^time bomb"* may be "delayed1^, but the 

equatlon^someh^C^oJ"e^l^)B> will be 

balanced. 

Recently (in my own officT^)l've developed a little tac-

tic which has ^emporarllx^stopped us cold. 

) Whenever I get a p^positlon^which^ 

someone says will 

KC&jnd^ it back^andCCgayT^"Give me the 

( negativ^ sidejof your assumed1* progress." 
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What1 s the fprlce_wepay)— It may be 

worth it of course but there /w ill\be 

(trade "of|P to be sure. 

For generatiorfe^ite have assumed Jthat^we carC^galr^and 

never(lose^ JThe assumption is false|. 

II 

I believe that jonce agalf^a new "^ense of urgenc^y is 

beginning to emerge. 

o We are beginning to recognize^tijat^ 

^the human^rac^ is expanding at the 

rate of^gOOjOOO people every d a y ~ — ^ 

million people^every year. 

Painfullyjwe are now reminded 

o. that our^gas pumps are somehow connected 

to 11 y nk liill j Duu 4 ̂  t V f ' ^ 

D 

I 
o thatj"American Industryjis almost wholly 
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]̂ hatjV(j to percent of our precious 

metals/are ^mport^t^ f roi^-^hir^ World 

countries; 

iat) about jBne-third^pf the profits of 

American corporations/come from^exports^ 

or from foreign Investment] 

o of every ^Tx^actory workers 

in this country/is making something to 

send abroad; 

and ftha£/two )mllllj 

tfT foreign trad^ 

Americans are employed 

o o o 

We are beginning to 

\born today^into a world of ft*our billion peoplg? will^Lf he 

[tains age 6Vy share the eartl^with tiflree tlnfe^ as many 

human beings. 

Yogi Berra^that great American philosopher^said on one 

occasion^rou can do fa lot of observlnjpby^Just watcning^ 

And I suggest you can ĴaJrTji. lot of wisdoflr^>y discovering 

<ghe unity of our world 

o not just in a phj sense 
— 

I but in a sense as well. 
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To be specific:j I believe colleges should teach about 

our {interdependent worlcQ and underscore the^oral ^holce^ 

"to be made ̂ go the ^urprlses^ln later llfe^may fatUeas^be 

modestly reduced. 

In a monograph published by the World Affairs Council of 

Philadelphia,(roI 

"A child born today . . . will be both 

jTn actor^ and ^benefTcia^^orC^victlin 

in the°total world fabric land he may 

rightly ask, 

(^Whj^ias I not (warned^ 

^Why)was I not fetter educated"?) Why did 

jny~ tea^her^J^oi^ell ^ ^ about these 

problems^and indicat^roy^behavlo^ as a 

member of an ̂ interdependent human race?1 

o o o 

be still more speclfic^yLts time for 

our schools and colleges to give a new 

priority to /science^) 

we should teach not just^basic'scientific 

principles^but emphasize as well the 

way ^cienc^knd (technologynow shape our 

world. 
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If(Three Mile Islan^ taught us\̂  anything at alp it taught 

us howXenoran© we are. 

^hiring that_crisls^we heard^on the evening new^ about 

rems^contalnments^ and^cold shutdowns^ which were for 

most of us f. foreigri_^ngii^ge^) 

Three Mile Island ^tlso taught u§]>we cannot trust f"PR", 

promoters ̂ rtio ftfPtimes of crisis^ seem more concerned (with 

imag^) than ̂ l th^rut^) 

(̂ n shor^*} students must develop ̂ [ b ^ t e r u n d e r s tandin 

the technological world/we have created 

o so that our society will be driven 

|inore ^y understanding>than f ear* ̂  

o And so that we wlll(H)e better afr"1^ 

<§[ decldg) the ^wesom^^ora^choices 

which must be made. 

o o o 

>everal months agoS^- ^ ^ G a r i z C o o n e K o^ Sesame Street, 

the National Science PoundatiorTpand I announced a new/tele-

vlsion program Jwhich will focus on/^science^ ^t^chnol^^and 

(the environment^ 
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It's going to be targeted to junior high 

school children, 10 to 12, 

9 It's going to be offered/in the middle of 

the school day so it can be shown in 

classrooms. 

o And it will be offered/in the late afternoon Z1 
and evenings so parents and childreT^ can 

watch it. 

Incidentally, Joan sent me some disturbing findlngs^he 

other day. 

In doing some of their j^eproduction research— they 

tried to find out what understanding junior high school stu-

dents have ^bout their worlTJ^ 

| She found^that 

o "Where doe* ^come from?" said 

I 
1 

"the(switch." 

o When asked, "Where does 

from?" they said "the 

o "Where does the garbage/go?" You guessed 

it . . . "down the^hutejl) 



r~ 
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h Pf'tPtiryf \A>& 
w u s r f t y Rfrenrtw n> irvvt>m 4 PIW*- TO ZTVVOx 

rr tffcrfp) 

in THt*£ Y* U JV*r PCiifL* 
— rvfirU+Tet* 1-n.otn* 

A bit humorous, \perhaps,)but startling as jrellj We have"^ f)r% 

developed a cultureen whic^/our sense of reconnectedness^" \ 

goes about as far as that which we carCsee^ anc£<g^> and 

m 

In the end, N^f course/)the goal of education must be no 

just to acquire knowlecf^g but toC^shape attitudes\as well. 

The power and the possibility of^changing attitude^kas 

dcamatically illustra^egyfrtTst a little over a year ago 

u 

L 
o when Coresident Sad^£ said he wanted to 

address the Israeli Parliament, 

o The world was (jstunned^and days later 

millions of peopleVsat transfixed) as an 

-Egyptian plan^^ouched down^pn Israeli 

soil. 

It Is(not to diminish) the(political impap^ of that visit 

to say that 

f the(worj 

of the^speeches!; 

were exchanged, 

o yjiong) of the ^d^cumen^sV 

o \|ione^?f the ^rivate^meetings/) 

o and (none \ f the (toasts ̂ V-
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o (^nonBS^f these was as significant asythe 

rivetln&yaf the whole world's attentio^ 

on (gm^sl^ t ak^g^sjmb oli^ 

image^i .when two former enemies 

^Instantl^^500 mllllon^peopl^— and they tell me that's 

how many saw that encounter — 500 million people felt their 

"connectedness." 

(^Instantl^their "perspective" was expanded and, momen-

tarily at least, the world was brought together in one grand 

gesture on behalf of peace. 

IV 

And' this brings me back to my central message to the 

class of '79. J 
I hope ^ha^^rlngC^our colleglate~years) you have devel-

oped^jjpecial skiTls^X skills to help you get a job. 

;hat during your collegiate 

years^you have developejijV'greater respeSl 

and a greater under-

itanding "of 'dependendp on each other. 

o o o 
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When our first astronauts^came back from outer space ^ 

with those marvelous photographs of Earth/^Trchlbald 

MacLeish\wrote in the New York Times— 

"to see the Earth^as it^trul^ is 

dismal 1 and bLue^ 

feautlfuT^n ^hat \eternal silence where 

it flQ^ts^is to)jsee ourselvas^ 

as eiders)on the Earth together" 

As a member of the Class of 197<\l congratulate you and 

I wish you much success — as you continue your journey — 

as riders on the Earth. 

# # # 


